
126 Students
Enroll in Driver
Education School
H L. JUfflya. supwiifefdeM 0f

Mjinty schools, ku ^nWcefW4Hver education classes are being
organized and will start in the
county next Monday. Funds tre
not available for all boys and girls
desiring (o take this cMrse, to it
has been lin\ite<| to those IS years
oi «ge. A total of I2t k*ve
selected for the summar course.

Eac(i driver must have 36 boW.
oi classroom work and IS hours of
dfivttg experience, 4 hours of
which must be behind the wheel.
No high school credit will be given.
For boys who satisfactorily pass
the work, there ia a special conces¬
sion in liability insurance on thp
car they hope to drive.

S. M. Daniels, principal of the
Smyrna School, will work wiib
prospective drivers from Atlantic
and Smyrna.
John Duncan, teacher in the

Camp Glenn School, will work with
the Morehead City prospects and
those of Newport whom he can
work in.
The teacher for the Beaufort

area has not been selected, pend
ing the completion of training
courses for instruction.
The board of education appre¬

ciates the cooperation given hy the
Paul Motor Co., the Sound Chevro¬
let Co., and the Parker Motor Co.,
who are each furnishing a car to
be used for behind the wheel
training.

'.Through this program, we hope
to establish safe drivers from our
high schols and thus reduce traf¬
fic accidents in the county and the
highways of our state and nation,"
Mr. Joslyn said.
"Our thanks go also to Carlton

Fleetwood, associate in Safety Ed¬
ucation, State Department of Pub¬
lic Instruction, for his aid in set¬
ting up the courses and in sched¬
uling the work for the various in¬
structors," the superintendent con¬
cluded.

.Sites Total I142.S6
Members of Carteret Post No.

M, American Legion, received
$142.86 in their poppy sale Satur¬
day in Beaufort. Proceeds go to¬
ward Legion-supported projects for
veterans.

Many new lakes are being cre¬
ated by the Columbia Basin pro¬
ject in the state of Washington.
Some of the new lakes are being
restricted to juvenile fishermen
only.

Man Draws $200 Fine
In Recorder's Court
CfWty recorder's court Judge

Lambert Mortis Aaed Jerry
tUitfVlly >200 plus court chU
dyriag Th*r*day'» session of cqwt
He Iwmd p«»gherty guilty of &*
tag after license had been n
voked.
Two defendant! were fined $150'

tach plus co«ti for carrlaai and
reckleil driving. They were
Charles Ray Marbley and Jack N.
Shuping
Perry Duncan was eiJered to

pay 979 and court coiti after be¬
ing found guilty of speeding and
driving without a license. Joseph
A. Martin was fined ISO plus costs
for careless and recklesa driving
and driving without a license.
Wsrren Thompson and Lester

Lee Jones were found guilty of
stealing th shaft from . boat.
They were ordered to pay $50 to
the prosecuting witness and $25
and one-half court costs each. Wal¬
ter Travii- got a fine of $50 plus
costs for possession of non-taxpaid
whiskey.
William M. Godette was fined $35
us costs for careless and reck-
ss driving and driving on the

wrong side of the road.
SU Pay $1* Fines

Six defendants were ordered to
pay $10 plus costs. They follow:
Leslie E. Riggs, Tom W. Gray,
Howard W. Hill and Russell O. Wil¬
son, speeding; John Morris, public
drunkenness; and M. T. GUlikin,
running a stop sign and disturb-
itU % peace.
Defendants who paid costs were

R. W. Lawrence, increasing his
speed while being passed; Donald
R. Kelly, possession of non-taxpaid
beer; and Edward H. Willis, im¬
proper passing.

Six defendants were ordered to
pay one-half costs. They follow:
Ralph A. Gomez, allowing an un¬
licensed person to drive; Ralph
Mason, Bobby Fagan, Walter Mur-
rell and John Murrell, drunk and
disorderly; and C. V. Kaenal Jr.,
no turn signal.

Forfeit Bonds
Defendants who forfeited bonds

follow: Leon H. Quinn, failure to
report an accident; James G. Elli¬
son, careless and reckless driving
and running a stop sign; Norman
Sandin, speeding and driving on
the wrong side of the road; Billy
Ray Dingess, passing at a marked
intersection.
Edgar D. Grantham, following

too close, resulting in an accident;
Willie T. Proctor, speeding and im¬
proper passing; James Moore,
parking on the highway; Johnnie
S. Jones, , improper passing.

Joseph J. Zwawa, no license and
driving on the wrong aide of th*

road; Russell Guthrie, Franklin
Gillikln, Bruce Merrill Riggs, Billy
0. Wataon, Alomo M. RusseU, and
Thomas Edgar Davia, speeding.
Raymond K. Kenny, paaaing at

an intersection and speeding; Joe
J. Mybarra, non-taxpaid beer;
Isaac V. Midgett, careless and
reckieaa driving; Thomas C. Jack¬
son, driving on the wrong aide of
the road; Johnnie F. Stephens, no
drivers license and driving on the
wrong aide of the road.
John C. Billings, following too

close; Guthrie K Scberer, allow¬
ing an unlicensed person tp drive;
Marisa Scherer, driving without a
license Jerry Lee Holmes, run

ntqg a stop sign; Ralph J. bcrnin
quez, careless and reckless driv¬
ing; and Charles Smith, public
drunkenness.
Six defendants were not tried

due to lack of evidence. They were
Ira Settle, assault; Floy T. Wick-
izer, speeding; Martha Lockhart,
bad check; Billy EUis, failure to
comply with a court order; Clyde
Robinson, driving on the wrong
aide of the road and no license;
and Margaret Harvey, driving
without a license.
Judge Morris dismissed non-sup¬

port charges againat Eddie Lee
Collins.

Nine Get Awards
At Graduation
Eight seniors and one junior re¬

ceived awards at the Morehead
City High School graduation exer¬
cises Friday night. Clarence Sty-
ron Jr. was the lone junior. He
received the American history
award presented by the Woodmen
of the World.
Seniors receiving awards were

David Nelson, valedictory and
Latin; Llewellyn Phillips, saluta¬
tory, Rotary and Morehead Schol¬
arship; Ted Phillips, science;
Alice Dixon, English; Carolyn
Nixon, commercial; Darden Eure,
school spirit; John Glancy and
Faye Jones, athletic.

Senior class president Gordon
Patrick presented principal Len-
wood Lee with a gift certificate
for the purchase of a tape record¬
er for the school.

Honor Students
Valedictorian of the eighth grade

at Camp Glenn School was Dottie
Chalk. Salutatorian was Vanda Al-
llgood. Graduation exercises were
held Thursday night at- the .school.

Board
(CuMtMi^ ti*m f««f 1|

given toward schools and Uie funds
accumulate un(U enough is avail¬
able |o build. No final decision^
were made.

Air OaadUtooiag?
TV board voted to take under

consideration a proposal by Jact
Neal to air condition the jail. Esti¬
mated cost would be $1,347.7S.
Six residents fro® otway re¬

quested the board to pave tbe road
at Otway which turns off at the
Gull station and runs to the water.
The board requested a traffic

count on the road last month, but
the count has not yet been taken.
Members of the delegation were
Mrs. Myrtle Cillikln, spokesman.
«r«. Hezekiah Gillikin, Mrs. Wal¬
ter Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Lawrence and Alonzo Taylor.
The commissioners urged J. L.

Humphrey, county road auperin-
tendeat, to have a traffic count
made on the road as soon a> possi¬
ble.
Mrs. Gillikin also aake<J that a

road 100 yards long near her home
be graded. Moses Howard, chair¬
man of the board, explained that

a 60-foot right-of-way is needed he-
fore the state will work a road.
She thought the right-of-way could
be obtained.
The chairman announced that

there would be a highway meeting
at the city hall. New Bern, at 2:30
p.m. June 16. There will be a hear¬
ing on hurricane damage in the
county at 10 that day at the Beau¬
fort school house. Commissioners
were asked to attend both if possi¬
ble.
At the meeting, in addition to

thosr mentioned, were Commis¬
sioner S. A. Chalk, Odell Merrill,
Walter Yeomans and Harreli C.
Taylor; Alvah Hamilton, county
attorney.

Port Calendar
USS Chilton.Due at state port

Thursday. The Navy did not dis¬
close mission of vessel.
USS Hermitage.Due at state

port Thursday, mission undis¬
closed.
Tekla Torn.Que at state port

Sunday to load tobacco for Alex¬
andria, Egypt, and other Medi¬
terranean ports.
Black Heron.Due at state port

Sunday to load tobacco for Ant¬
werp, Bremen, Hamburg and
Rotterdam.
Luna Maersk.Due Sunday to

load tobacco for the Far East.
Sloterdyk . Due at state port

June 14 to load tobacco for Ant¬
werp, Amsterdam, Bremen, Bre-
merhaven, Hamburg and Hotter-
dam.

N<w|W)N*w»
Queen at the South, chapter 201,

Onter of E^iferg SMr, will njfwt
at S tonight at the Masonic hall.
Important business will be dls-
cussed, announces the worthy ma

^ron, Mrs. Marjorie Stiles, and all
BMWtota *re <sked to »ttcnf

The UOes Ham? Instruction
Club held Its last meeting aI the
year Friday night at the home at
Mrs. Ada James. The devotions
»«. M to ¥(* pthel Alien

Following the business session,
Mra. Thelma Stamp*, president,
gave the program on Color in
Your Outfit.
A social hour w»« held alter the

meettol Wd refrertoiepts w«re
served buffet style the «ext club
meeting WW k» k*M Sept. «.

The Rev. Alonza White will
preach at St. Mary's Holiness
Church, Morehead City, Friday
night at I The Young People s
Choir will provide music

Hwehe*4 ctt» Hospital
Admitted: Thursday, Mr. Alfred

Anderson, Mr. Sellar
H«rkfey. Hovetofk; Miss Gracie
Taylor, North River
ittactawN: WWMrtr- Mr Per-
CamhrMge, Newport; Friday.
Lottie Haggler aid son, Beau-Mr*C

lort.

Laura Parktr Celebrates
Birthday at Party May 12
Miss Laura Parker of Beaufort

celebrated her birthday Monday,
May It, with a party at the home
of Mrs 8. H. Barrow. Morehead
City. One huadred guests attend¬
ed.
The hostess served hors

d'oouvers, sandwiches, chicken
salad, potato chips, punch, pea-
outs, mints and ham. The honoree
was showered v.ith many lovelygifts.
Out of state guests included Pfc.

Roy Rogers of New York City,
S/Sgt. James Ford of Chicago,
IU., Pfc. Neil Harmond of Bay
Shore, L. I., Pfc. Richard Poin-
dexter of Long Beach, Cal., Pfc.
Thomas Williams of Lake Charles,
L», S/Sgt. Kennard Cooper of
Columbia, Ohio, Pfc. Lodell Ed¬
wards of Petroit, Mich., Pfc. Wil¬
lie Jordan of Greensboro, Ga., and
Pfc. Dexter Haynes of Seattle,
Wash. .

Suspends Licenses
The state highway safety division

has suspended the licenses of two
Morehead City motorists. Both had
been convicted <rf speeding. They
are Truman D. Kemp and LloyW
O. Crowe.

Dr.
To Speak at PCA
Conference
Dr. C. E. Bishop, head of the

department of agricultural eco¬
nomics, North Carolina State Col¬
lege, will discuss the subject, To¬
morrow's Farm Capital Require¬
ments, at the annual conference
of directors and general managers
of production credit associations
in North Carolina which is meet¬
ing at Morehead City, today and
tomorrow.
The conference is expected to

draw 200 persons and will be the
"kick off" for the 25 anniversary
celebration of PCAs which wl'l run
from July 1, 195$ to June 30, 1959.
The banquet address will bo

given by Sam D. Bundy, superin¬
tendent, Farmville public schools,
Farmville.
Other speakers on the program

will include R. A. Darr, president,
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank;
J. C. Moore, vicc-president, and
John L. Marshall, secretary; Gar¬
land P. King, general manager,
Kenansville PCA; W. J. Woodard,
general manager, Smithfield-PCA;
Frank L. Little Jr., general man¬
ager Greenville PCA; J. R. Bos-
well, general manager, Graham
PCA; Wayne L. Ware, president,
Cherryville PCA; and Ernest L.
Green, general manager, Raleigh
PCA.
The conference is expected to

adjourn at noon tomorrow.

Beach Season
In Full Swing
The beach season is in full swingwith the coming of hot weather.

Weather observer Stamey Davis
says that folks planning to spend
the summer in the county can pre¬
pare for hot days ahead.
During the past week the tem¬

peratures have ranged from a low
of 59 Tuesday to a high of 82 Sun¬
day. Maximum and minimuiQ
temperatures and wind direction
for the week follow:

Max. Mln. Wind
Monday 70 65 NE
Tuesday 80 59 NE
Wednesday _ 78 67 NE
Thursday 74 65 SW
Friday 80 63 E
Saturday 80 63 E
Sunday 82 65 SW

n » Hill.f

C. L Bishop

Flag Day this year falls on Sat-
,urday, June 14.

m* iw ywm mn

Flash Mwi«on
Visits Beaufort
Flash Morrison, . football

coach from the western part of
the state, is expected to be Beau¬
fort's football coach next fall.

Mr. Morrison, a horse fancier,
was in Beaufort Saturday and
brought one of his horses with
him. The horse is being boarded
lit present ft the Robert Cray
farm.
He has another horse and has

returned home to bring that one
here.
Mr. Morrison was here Satur¬

day looking for a house. If be is
officially announced as football
coach, he will succeed Hugh Gor¬
don, who has accepted a position
on the Morehead City High
School faculty. Gordon will also
serve as assistant football coach
«t Morehead City.

Power to Go Off Friday
In Section of Morohoad
To make improvements on

main power line from 24th Stree
eait, in Morehead City, power wil
be off from noon to 12:35 p.m
Friday
Areas affected, announce:

George Stovall, power compan]
manager, will be 22nd Street frorr
Bridges to Fiaher, 21st fron
Bridges to Fisher, Fisher fron
20th to 22nd, Bridges from 190
to 22nd, Crab Point, Moreheac
City Shipbuilding, state port
Standard Oil, Jefferson Hotel am

the Newport River bridge.

Oyster Meeting
The North Carolina Fishyie:

Association will conduct a meetint
on oystering in Carteret waters a

Atlantic School The meeting wili
begin at 7:30 Friday night.

Hundreds of Homesites
For Abundant Living

AUCTION
RAIN OR SHINE

Saturday, June 7 - 1 p.m.

Mitchell Village
This Auction Being Repeated

By Popular Demand

Ask anyone who bought property at our May 14
.Hctiw. Lot* t»M for from one-quarter to one-

third of actual value. This U the be*t land buy
ever offered the public. A»k tho*e who bought I

Rochelle Realty Co.
Morehead City * Roanoke Rapids

GE Freeier Special
10 Cm. Ft.

$229.95

Gl 2<-Door
Refrigerator
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Now $354,9]
Exchange

GE Refrigerator
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Now $219.95
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Now $188.88
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GE Automatic
Washer
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Now $!«.«

TRAIN LOAD OF GE APPLIANCES
FOR N. C.!

Big*35-car train leaving GE Appliance P«r|cJ
Louisville, Ky. for N. C.'$ Carload Sale!

SPECIAL SUMMER
CARLOAD SALE
.APPLIANCES
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Special Value
Filt»r-Flo Waslitr
. 2 Wash Speeds.2

Spin Speeds for all
type fabrics

. Rsmovss lint, sand,
soap scum

. Ovar 50% mora
capacity than many
othar automatics

. Watar Savar for
small loads

$259.95
wasfcar

A

City Appliance & Furniture Co.
MS FRONT STREET BEAUFORT, N. C.

Now $179,«

6E Elcctric Rang*
wr-bi. vain (IN K

New I15MS
luiuft

OE Electric Rang*
»r.

N9W $m-«
Eiciuf)

J- ?».» JU HI I, I ' ' <

01 Clactric Rang*
tm.n

Naw snt.w

GE Eltttric Rang*
Jmt-m".Kev. Titae pm.*s

Npw $W,»S
FREE ImUlUtiw ud
ANTENNA wttfc mr,
Consols CE Television
Sal.

EASY TERMS
AVAILABLE

ON APPROVED
CREDIT


